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PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or sketchr
with * letter of brief explanation far pre
llmlnaryexamination and advice, You,
disclosure and all business is strictly con
fldential, and will receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINOTON. D. O.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurance

Pay the Loss?
Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-

icy and. see if yon carry enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and yon would be a very heavy loeer
in case of fire.

We can protect yon from such
loss.

Graham Heal Estate Co.

GRAHAM, N. &

Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

lick 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Errrbalmers
MOTOR AND HpRSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night

y Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thornpeon 2502

Jaa. H. Rich 54*-W

ORAHAM DRUG COMPAN V
GRAHAM. NT. C.

?k' ? "

Slat* Livestock Associations
meet.at Salisbury December*, 9
«°<UO- Hark the dates on yoor
CftlMMlpf.

There are about 12,500,000 acres
of farm woodland in North Caro-

?more than half of the total
woodland ana of the State.

Farming methods that give
greater yields at lower oostsarenecessary now because of labor
abortage.

Tbf shadow of a m»« on the iiv
side wall of a hog hooae at mid- 1
night ia a pretty anre sign thatlarge litters ate raised on that
farm.

There's still tlmetofaavea bom*
gaidan. If yon can't eateh. up
with the early gardens, a.lata
gardaa will help yon eateh up on
the food bills.

v
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EARTH PISSED
THROUGNXOROM

Professor Snyder of PNtaMpMa
Explains Rooont Groat

Auroral Display.
1

DUE TO HYDHMa HtBTtGt.ES
Phenomena la But Logical Rssvtt

of KxpJaalva Eruption of tho
' Eleotrlo Hy**ean From

tho Sup.

Philadelphia.?TMf earth was pess-
Ing through the outer confines of the
corona or' exterior envelope of the
sun orf the night of March 22, when
the Inhabitant* of the northern por-
tion of the United States witnessed
the great display of {he aurora bore-
alls, Says Professo# Monroe B. Snyder,
director of the Philadelphia observa-
tory.

The astronomer, in a statement to
the Associated Press, says that the
"universal force of radloactlon" on the
sun "hurled the final atoms of an ex-
plosion, namely, electrified hydrogen,
and probably helium, straight to ths
earth."

Passing Through Solar Corona.

Professor Snyder's observations fol-
low:

"The recent aurora Is a fine Indi-
cation of the explosive atomic disin-
tegration which takes place at the sur-

face of the sbn and Is responsible for
Its prominences, spots and corona.
Our discovery of the magnitude and
precise atomic order of the explosion
of the chemical elements in the sun,
and In the stars generally, leads to
conceptions of the aerora and the ac-
companying magnetic and electric
storms which are- beyond any doubt
as to their validity.

"During the hours of the night of
March 22 the earth was, in a very
true sense, and to the delight of us
all, passing through the outer con-
fines of the solar corona. The same

universal force of radloactlon which
disintegrates ths stoms In stupendous
localized Krakatoas, or Mont Pelees,
on the sun, and produces the hydrogen

of the coronal streamers, then alto
hurled the final atoms of that explo-
sion, namely, electrified hydrogen, and
probably helium, straight to the earth.

Phenomenon Explained.
"Only within about Is month of the

eqtolnox, vernal, or autumnal, Is the
earth In an orblfdl position to be thus
successfully bombarded. The moving

electric hydrogen Js, of course, an elec-
tric current and Is therefore carried
toward the poles of thft earth and
round them by the earth's magnetic

forces. The fascinating colqrs of-the
aurora are due to the changing elec-
tric excitation of the hydrogen and
ether gases. The theory of Veg'ard,
the Swedjsh physicist which has ex»
plained the wonderful curtained au-

roras as due to hydrogen particles, of
positive electric chsrge. Is now shown
to be unquestionably true In that It l<
but a logical result of the explosive
eruption of the electric hydrogen from

the sun.
"The well-known delay, or lag la

time, between the solar eruption and
the appearance of the magnetic storm
and accompanying aurora on the

earth, of about forty-five hours,
Is due to the time taken for the
liydrogen atoms to travel from
the sun to the earth. The rate of
travel Is about 575 miles per second,
or somewhat in- excess of tho rata off
the upward movement of the gases In

some of the great solar prominences.
"The numerous add complex details

of the auroral phenomena are found
thus to receive, for the first time, rea-
sonable explanation. Additional con-:
Urination of this explanation Is given
by the fact <that our discoveries also
prove that all the elemental atoms,
so wonderfully explosive In the stars,,
are structural products of hydrogen."

SMITHS FORM 15 REGIMENTS

Johnsons Elsvsn and Browns Eight

in American War Army, War
Records Show.

Washington?Smiths made up fif-
teen regiments in the American war
army, Johnsons made up eleven more.
Browns eight and WUllamses, Joneses
and Millers made up more than seven

each.
Records at the bureau of war risk

Insurance, where the names of 4,622,-

422 former service men are Indexed,

also show that the Anderson and
Davis families were represented in'
sufficient number to compose more

fire regiments each and the Wil-
sons, Moores and Taylors four each.

"Bel'led Buzzard" Ranges North.
English, Ind.?The famous "Belled

Buzzard" which has been seen In dif-
ferent parts of the South for the last
thirty years, hss finally reached as

far north as Indiana. Carl Taylor of
MlUtown, saw it recently. The buz-

aard has a bell, apparently like the
kind ssed on sheep, fsstened to its
left ?

Pays to Enforce the Law.

> Lisbon, O.?When Constable George

H. Holland geta a paper to serve he
believes In serving It A Judgment of

ssl against the Erie railroad was band-
ed to Holland. He chained an en-

gine to the rails until settlement was

mafia. Uoif the Erie haa won suit

against Holland's bondsmen for (100

i (Of tying up the angina. v

Hlokory.?Lester Pruett, 14-year-old
bor employed at the Shuford MIU»,

? Highland, was electrocuted when he
\u25a0 took hold of a wire fence enclosing ths
I transformer plant at the mill.
I The lance was charged.

Charlotte. -Returning to his cli
1 koma after an absence of 4i years and
' dealing in the pew of his boyhoot
S church. Prod *.Woodcock, of Chicago
i visited his former home In Provldeacttownship, this county.

LETTER OUTLINES
WILSON POSITION

i
i

WRITES TO GLASS gNDORMNQ

* DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OF

PARTY IN VIRGINIA
r.

. PLEASED WITH LEAGUE PUNK
:
6 Preeldent Deploree Agitation far

"Indlaarlminate Bonua for tha

Participants In Graat War

r .
J

i, Washington. President Wilson's
,t conception of tha campaign issues of
it 1810 waa elucidated In a letter made

public at the White Houae expressing

the Prealdent'a "full accord" with tha
. sentiments contained In the platform

j reoeatly adopted by the Virginia dem-
ocratlc convention.

*"
The league of natlona plank whichy

declared for ratification of tha
treaty of Versailles "without reser-!
vatlons which would Impair lta Ba-

il aentlal Integrity," wai particularly

commended by the President,
e He also singled out for praise the

platform's declaration on finance aad
d reconstruction which Included a gen-
i- eral proposal to revise tax lawa and

deplored agitation for "an lndlacrlmi-
nate bonus" for soldiers of the graat

t.
war-

!, The letter was addressed to Sen-
ator Olaas, of Virginia, who drafted

A
the State platform, and Its publica-

* tion from the White House generally

L. waa regarded as forecasting what the

President and hla supporters would '
expect to be written Into the party's
national platform at San Francisco.

The national platform was aot men- |
* tion directly by the President.
&

I Methodist General Conference and
, North Preabyterlana Disagree

s

l- Philadelphia.?The general assem-
bly of the Presbyterian church In the

United States in session here voted
unanimously to terminate Its relations
with the Interchurch World Move-

' ment.

J Des Moines. ?Approval of the plan

of the Interchurch World Movement
* was expressed by the Methodist Epla-
'? copal general conference when it

adopted, at its closing session, the re-
port of a special committee to that
effect.

I
'' Resolution Affeotlng Conditions

In Ireland la Reported to House
I _____

' Washington,?A resolution "view-
" lng with grave concern" conditions in
' Ireland and "expressing sympathy

with the aspirations of the Irish peo-
pie for a government of their own

II choice" waa reported out by the house
' foreign affairs committee. The vots

:

I EXEMPTS NOBODY
l

Every Person Who Had Income
[; in 1919 Must Determine
» ; Own Liability.

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE.
»

J Surest Way la to Follow Form 1040A.

f Free Advice In Doubtful Cases,

r Severe Penaltiee in
( Law.

Nobody Is exempt from Income Tax.
An obllgutlon IK laid directly on the

. shoulder* of each citizen nnd resident
-: to consider his own cniio und to get hla

return In on time If one is due.
With each return showing n tax due

a payment must accompany the return
In the full amount of the tax or ut

, least one-quarter of the tax.
All returns for 1010 must be filed on

or before March 15.
Must Show True Figures.

In figuring up bis earnings for In-
come tax purposes a person must take
Into consideration all Herns of taxable
Income, and each Item Itself must be ,
accurate In amount. Guesses and es-
timates must be avoided, for the re-
turn Is made under oath.

Everybody who had an income dar-
ing 1910 must now; determine whether
his or her net Income was sufficient In
amount to require an Income Tax re-
turn. The best way to ilnd out is to
get a Form 1040 A and follow the In-
structions printed ou It That form
will serve as u reminder of every Item
of Income; and If a return la due, It
tells how to prepare and file It.

One of the Important points to keep
In mind la that a person's net Income
la found by a computation prescribes
In the law, and that each Item of In-
come from every source must be cou-
sidered, unless speclflcnlly.exempted.

Another thing to remember la that
tha personal exemption allowed lax-
payers by law has no relation whatever
to tha requirement to tile return. Thla
exemption Is not to be considered until
a person has figured out hla net In-
come and determined whether It waa
sufficient to require him to file a re-
turn. Then, If a return must be filed,
he should read carefully the Instruc-
tions for claiming exemption, and com-
plete bis return *

IfIn doubt on any point as to Income
or deductions, a person may secure
free advice and aid from the nearest
Internal Revenue office. Many banks

and trust companies are also furnish-

i lng similar service- during banking
hours.

<Meavy Penaltiee in Law.
j For Ailing to roake a return on time

' the penalty Is a fine of not more than
SI,OOO and an addition of 25 per cent

to the tax. If any. For making a false
or fraudulent return the penalty Is n
fine of not more than 110,000 or 1m-

I Drlsonment not exeeedlnf one year, or

i

I CONDENSED NEWS FROM
i THE OLD NORTH STATE

\u25a0MHT NOTBO or urmnr TO
- CASOUMANB.

Payettavllle.?A reward of S3OO was
offered by Cumberland county for the
Capture of Osorgs Hobbs, negro dtay-
er of DepSUes H. C. Butler and W.
Q. Moore.

Carthage.?Noah
"

Butler an aged

colored man of this town, was knock-
ed down and robbed of (4(0, near
his home in the northern part of the
town.

Klnston.?Materials are being as
aembled and some excavating done for
the construction of two dormitories,
a power plant and minor buildings at
the 'baawell Training School to cost
1(00,000 or more.

Ashevllle.?An Increase of approxi-
mately M per cent in the aalarles oi
the tsachers of public scnools of Ashe
vllle was granted here, by the city
commissioners.

'

4

Winston-Salem.?Robah Baity, was
found guilty of murder ia the first de<

1 gree and a verdict of not guilty by the

juryas to Spsnctr McNeil was return-
ed In the oass of the two men charged

with the murder of Sheriff J. P. Zach-
ery, February IS.

Charlotte. ?The Southern Presby-

terian church will continue co-opera-
tion in the Interchurch World Move-
ment. With Moderator Walter L.
Lingle casting the deciding vote, ths
assembly voted adoption of the ma-
jority report of the executive com-

mittee.

Greensboro. ?A resolution endors-
ing the sims of the Interchurch World
Movement was adopted after prolong-
ed debate by the Methodist Protestant
general conference In session here.
Ths denomination's flnsnclal relations
with the movement are to bt embod-
ied in another report.

Salisbury.?The State convention of
Elks finished its work ip one business
session hsre and devoted the second
day to festivities and a general good

time. Goldsboro was chosen as ths
next meeting place and H. P. Dortch,
of that place, was elected president
for the coming year.

Belmont. ?R. B. McCoy, of Oastonla
fell <0 fast from the Southern rail-
way bridge over the Catawba rivet
near Belmont He was near one end
of the bridge and fell on the sandy
bank, it was not learned how serious-
ly ha was hurt as he waa taken to the
City hoapltal in Oastonla.

Seventy-one graduates of ths Char-
lotte high school were awarded dlplo-
mas at ths graduating exercises of
that Institution.

Durham.?(Miss Ila Ounter, one of
ths moet estsemed operatives In the
Brwta Cot'on mills, at West Durham
while at her poet of duty apparently In
tfee best of health, had Juet finished a
conversation with her brother, whoa
she was seen to drop to the floor.

Wlnston4alem->?Secretary H. H.
Dunn of the Board of Trade haa re-
signed to accept a flattering offer to
become secretary of the Board of
Trade at Florence, Ala.

Klnston.?D. C. Thlgpen, was the
heaviest loeer in the recent (100,000
fife at Beutetille, which destroyed a
large part of the business district of
ths town. A hotel and etore owned by
TMSMU were burned, with a loss of
(to.ooo and no Insurance. Dr. O. W.
Kennedy and others sustain ad losses
ranging from (MO to (10,000.

Mi. Airy.?The caae of Bam A.
Hennie, charged with selling block-
ade liquor In large quantities, whkh
It was alleged wae always kept In (he

basement of the warehouse on Willow
street, wae flaally disposed of before
Judge A. E. TUley of the recorder's
court. Hson is was found guilty and

sentenced to pay a fine of one thou-

saad dollars with an added term in

JaS to case he doee not leave the 'late
within ninety days after senten£r> is

pronounced.

Concord. ?The Sesmone shooting

mystery cams to s sudden ending in

superior court when Walter (Rat)
Cray plead gsllty to murder In the

'seoond degree tor ths shooting of th?
"Jltnsy" driver, and was ssntsncsJ to

servs eight years Is the penltentlsry.

Spencer.?it is said that a hundred
or more employes of the Spencer
ehope who wars cut -off more thsn a

month ago whan the roada ws.-e re-
turned to private operation, have been

called hack to work.
A aumber however, have engaged In

other business.

Wadssboro.?O. K. Pennington, of
this city, almost had a fatal acoldsnt
when he drove hie mschlns through

the rear end of a garage and overturn-

ed it striking the ground 1( feet be-

low.
The esr caught on s fence below

. and thus prevented Mr. Pennington

. from being crusbsd benesth It.

t New Bern, ?Superior Court Judge

> "Owen H. Oulon snnousced his candl-
( dacy for aaeoclate Justice of the state

I supreme court In the coming demo-

j jcratlc primary.

|' Hickory.?Miaa Fannie Rosebrough.

a an elderly woman, died here as a re-

sult ot burns sustained early In March
when her clothing caught from a store

before which she waa slttlag.

id ;

id
,

Burlington/?Business and profes

4 slonal men met at luncheon In the do
e mastic scisnoe dining room at thi
.* city schools and affected a temporal

{organisation of a Klwanla club.
,

both; and. In addition, 00 per cent of
the tax. There are other penaltiee for
falling to pay tax when due and for
understatement of tha tax through
negligence.

Many Sourcea ef Income.
Aalde from what one may earn by

his services, there are many other
t sources of Income. If he sold any

property during 1910 ho muat figure
out the gain realised. If be rented
buildings, land, apartmenta or rooms
such rents must be considered taxa-
able, and he may claim deductions for
necessary expenses Incidental to rents.

Rank Interest Is a common source
of Income and la taxable whether with-

I drawn or not. Any amount of Intereet
i credited to a depositor Is Income to

the depositor.
Interest on mortgagee and notee la

taxuble; also bond Interest received
from corporations.

A taxpayer who cashed hla Insur-
ance during 1019 muat report as In-
come any excess received over the to-
tal of premiums paid.

Member* of partnerships or personal
service corporatlona or beneficiaries of
an estate or trust must report their
shares of Income distributable to them
whether or not actually withdrawn.

Dlvldenda of doueetlc corporatlona
| must be reported. Many other forma

of Income are taxable, unleaa specific-
ally exempted.

INCOME TAX IS
DUEMARGH 15

Penalties for Delay and Failure
to Make Returns?Early

Compliance Urged.
* .

All Income tax returns covering the
rear 1010 muat be filed by Monday,

: March 15. Kach taxable return muat
i be accompanied by check or money or-

ISer for the full amount or at leaat one-
quarter of the amount of tax due.

Cash payments are accepted only at

the collector'a main office; If aent by
mall, Ibey are at the sender's risk.

Residents of North Carolina aliould
file their returna with, and make pay-
menta of Income Tax to, Joelah W.
Pulley, Collector of Internal Revenue.
Raleigh. *

Those who must file returna but
have not done ao are warned that the
revenue law Imposes heavy penaltiee
for failure to get returna In on time or
to make payments on time.

Early filing and early paymcnta are
urged, la order to relieve the Internal
revenue offices as much as posalble of
as overload on the Anal day, March Ift.

Eugene Oeba, In Federal Prleon,
Accepta Nomination for President.

Atlanta, Oa. ?Clad tn prison dealm,
Eugene V. Debs accepted the socialist
nomination for President of the Unit-
ed States, formally tendered to him
by a committee from hla party. The
ceremoniea took place Inside tha At-
lanta federal penitentiary, where
Debs la serving a ten-year term.

South Amarloana Weuld Have
Monroe Dootrlne Clearly Defined.

Valparaiso. A Pan-American eon
greea of "lnterßatlonaHata,* 1 con-
voked hy leading Journalists of North,
Sonth and Central Ameriea, whose
duty it would be to define tha mean-
ing and acopa of tha Monroe doctrine,
is proposed by Juan Ignaclo Oalves, a

Chilean publicist,

Preeldent Pardons the Woman Who
Compared Women to Breod Sowa.

\u25a0

Waahlngton. Praaidant Wilson
, com tasted to expire at onca tha five-
year sentence Imposed on Mrs. Kate

; Richard O'Hara of St. Louis, who was
aentanced April 14, 1119, to tha fed-

' eral penitentiary at Jeffereon City,
! Mo., for a violation of the eaploaage

act. She waa accused Of having, la a
{-speech at Bowman, N. n, compared

mothers who allowed their adna to he
come aoldlera to "brood sows."

Virginian la Elected Preeldent
of the American Paaae Society

Washington.?Repreeentatlve A. J.
Montague of Virginia, waa elected
president of the American Peaoe So-
ciety at lta annual meeting here. The
aoclaty endorsed .the action of the

coancll of the -league of natlona for
establishment of a permanent court of
International Justice.

Paul 8. Relnach, former minister to
China, declared that China should he

I left free to effect her reorganisation
according to her "Inner neads." 1
Disobedience Ceat Striking Gierke

Favor ef the Federation of Labor

Macon, Oa.?Bome of the general
laW chairman who attended confer-
ence with Central Georgia offlclala
stated that their reeson tor refaslag
to aid the striking clerks waa due to
tjie fact thai The clerka had violated
the laws of labor.

The clerks. It waa stated, aakad for
a conference with railroad offlclala on
May *5 ind then called tha strike on
May 17. General Chairman Thomaa Is
said the have confirmed thla.

Prominent Firm of Clothiers (a
Convicted of Greed Profiteering

bffacuae. N. T.?'Weed's, Inc., Blng-
haflßbn clothiers, were found guilty In
the United States court on eight
counts, of an indictment charging
profiteering. The court Impoeed a
fine of 131.000, which Is the largest
that haa been paaeed In tha United
Statea following} a conviction foi
profiteering. ?

Perehlng Pleada With tha American
People to Fulfill Obllgatlone.

Washington.?A plan that the Am-
erican people he not ewerved by
"personal ambition or political ex-
pediency" from fulfilling obligations
to 'less fortunate peoples who con-
fidently look to us for help," marked
the memorial day address of General
John J. Perehlng delivered In the
Ampthltbeater at Arlington national
cemetery.

? ARE VICTIMS OF ]
TURK TREACHERY

American Relief Worker Tellt;
of Slaughter of French j

*. Garrison.

HAD PLEDGED SAFE CONDUCT
Colonel Woodward Saw Wounded Men

Killed and Frenchmen Shot After
Surrendering at Evacua-

tion of Urfa.

Aleppo, Syria.?The alaughter of the
little French garrlaon whlcli evacuated
Urfa on a promlae of aafe conduct by
the Turkish nationalist troops after
the town had been besieged for 01
daya, la described in the diary of Gen-

-1 eral Woodward, accountant for the
American Commlaalon for Relief In the
Near East, who waa an eye wltneaa of

i the massacre. He escaped and returned
? to Urfa after several hundred French

soldiers had been killed or made pris-
oners by tribesmen.

The French were ambushed by ttie
tribesmen In violation of nn agreement
made by Nemlk Effendl, who came
from Angora as the Turkish natlonal-

I Ist government's representative, the
' diary says, and promised the French-

men safe conduct Ifthey would evacu-
ate. At that time the French hod

1 only four daya' rations left, and had
eaten all their horses and mules, nnd
evacuation was considered Inevitable,
aa the garrison was greatly outnum-
bered by the enemj.

General Woodward says In his diary
that he saw Turks killing the French

wounded on the field, and that he and
an officer of the gendarmerie saw pris-
oners killed by the Turks after they
bad surrendered.

"Namlk Effendl agreed to protect
the Christian population, provide a
guard of gendarmerie and a transport
of 00 camels ang 80 horses If the
French would leave," the diary says.
"The garrison evacuated at 1:80
o'clock In the morning.

Attacked From the Rear.
"We were suddenly attacked from

the rear and from both flanka while
we were moving as a column spaced at
regular Intervals. The order was given
to deploy, nnd this was carried out
Into the hills occupied by the enemy,
who almost surrounded us.

"The attack lasted for two hours,
the Turks having 2,000 Irregular troopi
and one machine gun. They made a
special target of our transport, doubt-

' less for plunder. As the firing* In-
creased other tribes Joined In the at-

, tack. Our rear guard was caught In
t a trap from which few escaped alive.

"With destroyed, the'
i rear guard cut off and our line of do-
i fenae broken, wo could only surrender,
? and an officer of gendarmerie was sent
' with a white flag. I accompanied him

with an American flag. We were con-
tinually fired upon as we nppronched
the enemy, asking for his commander.
We were told there waa no com-
mandor, as the troops were Irregular
and finally we sent messengers to t)«
flanka and at 10:20 the firing ceased,

but another party of Kurds arrived
almost Immediately and the firing waa
reopened. I asked the chief of th«
gendarmerie to return to Urfa with

1 me. which we managed to do by a aide
trail.

"I aaw Kurds killing the wounded
and aaw soldiers killed sfter tliey hat!

? surrendered. Kmlr Effendl, an office)

of the gendarmerie, also witnessed
' thla, and he had one man marched

' away as a prisoner. I could 1 not flnd_
? out what became of him.

1 - Almost Wiped Out
"Of the French detachment of 800

' only 132 soldiers nnd one officer re-

-1 turned to Urfa. The remainder pre
' sumably were killed."
' After the French evacuated llrfn the

1 conditions there were reported greatly
Improved for the American relief
Workers, aa supplies of water and fuel
had been cat off and provisions were
nearly exhausted.

The Turks held a general meeting
\u25a0 of rejoicing over the departure of th*

French and declared In favor of "a
government of the people, l>y the
people and for the people." They de-

[ dared they no longer rocognlwd the
' Ottoman government, promised protec-

tion to Armenians, and decided not to
disarm them. Miss Mary Caroline
Holmes, who speaks the Turkish lan-
guage, attended the meeting, and at
her suggestion the Turks Included an

Armenian deputy In a delegation se-
lected to go tn Angora to report the
evacuation of Urfa.

On April 21 a party of American re-
lief workers. Including Mra. Richard
Mansfield, was uneventfully escorted
by the Turks from Urfa to Aleppo.

1 Mlaa Margaret Weller of Bloomshurg,
Pa., who remained at Urfa, waa hit by
a spent ball during the siege, but her
Injury was very slight

North Carolina Aviator Reported
Captured by Solshevlkl la Safe.

I ' ??

Warsaw. Lieutenant Harmon C.
Roriaon, of Wilmington, N. C.. the
pilot In the Kosciusko aerial squadron

. who prevloualy bad been reported aa
mlaalag. is safe, according to word
from tha froot.

I ???

I Five National Conventions Have

I. Seen Held In Chicago Coliseum.
( ''

? Chicago.?The Chicago Coliseum.
® where the republican national conven-
' tion of I*2o will be held, beginning

June t, haa a history rich In political

Interact. Five national political con-

ventions have been held within Its

v Monument of Abraham Lincoln to
. Be Unveiled In London In Julie.

'

t London.? St. Oaudeas' monument of
Abraham Lincoln, which haa been

? presented by the American people to
> tha British people, probably will be nn.
, veiled in Jane, on the site given by

j tha government In the Canning enclo-
sure, Westminster.

THE ALAMANC E GLEANER.
SLIGHT TENDENCY

TO LOWER PllltEE) |
THE UNDIRLYINQ CONDITIONS

RESPONSIBLE FOR H. C. U
RE-MAIN. UNCHANGED.

'

WAGES FULL BEHIND MCE

Th* Movement of Labor Prom Farm
to City Continue* ?Various Do-

manda for Hrghar Wag**.

Washington.?Deaplto recent reduc-
tions in prices, little relief from the
general reign of high priest la aeen
by the federal roserre board, In Its
analysis of May business conditions.
The board expressed the view that

there has been no change In the un-
derlying conditions responsible for
the high cost of living.

Asserting that while "store sales"
and a tendency to lower price* bear
witness to the presence of "disturb-
ing fsctors" which suggest tho ad-
vent of wide alteration In prloo lev-
els, the board declare* It cannot
aocept the situation aa a whole for
its face value. The explanation is
added that there haa been only a
alight Increase In production.

"Wages apparently have fallen be-
hind the advance in prices aid
the cost of living," the statement
continues. "The movement of la-
bor from farm to city Is continu-
ing. Various demanda for higher
wages have been taken under advise-
ment.

Horse-Whipping Brute Eacsp.e a

1 Deserved Lashing in Colorado.

B
Colorado Springs, Col.?J. D. John-

son, of this city, esoapod a lashing

with ? horsewhip because Police
Court Magistrate Manning was un-

able to And any one with sufficient
courage to administer the punish-
ment.

Johnson was arrested for beating a
horse. Ha was sentenced to pay a
flns of 125 and receive
lashes with the slmo whip he had
used on the horse.

Marshsl Petsln Tells of Orsteful
Feeling of Frenchmen for Amsrlos.

Paris.?'Marshal Potaln, command-
er-in-chief of tbs Trench army, stand-
ing on the slopes of Mount Valerlen,
the last stronghold of the French
during the siege of Paris in 1870, told
IS,OOO persons assembled In the little
cemetery of fluresnes Sunday of the
gratitude of France for the sacrifices
made by the sons of America In the
cause of France on her soil during
the great war. Women In black pre-

dominated In tho assemblage.

Representative Kitchen of North
Caroline Returns to His Dutlss.

Washington. Representative

Claude Kitchln received an ovation

of the house for the first time In sev-

eral weeks
Floor Leader Mondell obtained un-

animous consent to address the house
for one minute, and said:

"We are all cheered by tho re-ap-
pearance it* the floor of the house
of tbii from North Caro-
lina. We are delighted to hare him
once more with as.

Hlrsm Johnson Will Not Bolt His
Psrty Should Hs Not Be Nomlnstsd

Concord. ,N. C.?Senator Hiram W,
Johnson will not bolt the republican
party at Chicago if he Is not ohosen

the republican presidential nomine*
there, he told an audlonce of several
thousand persons her* In the first ot
eight political speeches In North Car-
MJfta.

Senator Johnson devoted the re-
mainder of his address to remedies

far th*klgh cost of living and denun-
ciation of the Uague of nations.

Obragon Desire* to EctabHaji Am-
ioabl* Relation* with the U. S.

Mexico City.?Replying to a mes-
sage of felicitation to himself ami
others associated with him In the new
regime in Mexico, sent by members
ot the municipality of Los Angeles,
Oeneral Alvaro Obrcgon expreued

his thanks to th* Senders and <lo--l.tr-
ed that it he should ho elected to tho
presidency, he would seek to bring
about ?'.nlcahle relations between

Mexico and all other countries, "oipe-
ctaily those next to us." »

Strikes May No Longer De Waged
With Reasonable Hope of Succes* ]

Wllkes-Barre, Pa.?Declaring that
"class leglslatloa" had mad* It almost
"humanly Impossible to wsge a suc-
cessful strike," anthracite mine work-
ers In tbelr district convention her*
accepted the plan of Pr*Mdent Wilson
to settle their wage dispute by an ar-
bitration committee.

Bristol, Rhode laland Proclaimed
to B* In Stat* of ln*urr*ction

Bristol. R. T.?Three troops of mill-
tlft ware ordered out by Governor
Beckuian after a riot In which strike
sympathisers attaoked young woman
dark* and othar working employee*
of the National India Rubber Com-
pany. Th* governor's proclamation
declared tho tows in a stats ot insur-
rection.

Had to Swap Horses Amid Stream.
Ifarrodsbnrg, Ky.?P. W. Ilwron had

ft close call when a horse he was driv-
ing through a swollen stream brok*
loose and left him sitting In the mid-
dle of the creek with flood
tng npUfly. Friends were able to drive
out to blm before the water* waabed
the buggy avvuy.

NO. iM

. Why look Older than yon feettjß
' Now that som many
j have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-338
or Restorer brings a tinlformJH
uniform, dark lustrous
gray or faded hair?you reattjH

. Ottghc t otry Q-ban. Ready tall
use?guaranteed harmless?soc tor j*-]
large bottle?money back If not sat- M

I isfied. Sold by Hayes Drue
and all good drug stores. DeugttrafS
fully beautifying. Try Q-ban Kalrig
Tonic, Liquid Champoo; Soap. Alsejfl
Q?ban Depilatory, for
oils hair.

professionalism!
John J. Henderson !
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GRAHAM. N. C. Hallies over KitloulBuksl -.?n

Attsrn*y«t-Law,
iKAHAM, .... N,C 1

unco Patterson Building
Hocoud Flsor.

int. WILL S. L#i\G, JR. I
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SrehftMi. .... N*rth Carellnft
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24EGGS
FROM 28 HEIR I

Mississippi Woman Had jfftjfl
Eggs for Four Months.'

Hens Now Laying J
Regularly,

"I wish to praise Dr. LeGeamß
I'oultry Prescription to PooltiSlß
Raisers. 1 have 28 hen* and had '
no egga from* them lor w: 'fc-M
months. After I fed them one
one-hall package* ot your pljfc'fjl
scription I gathered ovar 2 d'.ajic'S
eggs from them. This Is a poslflHS
fact, and I advise *ll poultry rtiSpn
to use Dr. LeGear's Poultry Pra» :
Bcrintion, it they wish their Dens tolay-?Miss Carlina Freeman, Har- i<
riaton, Miss.

Dr. LeGear's advice and a frtrjennies wisely spent have mado lay-
ers out of loafers. You can obtain
the same result*. C«t a package of
Dr. LoGear'* Poultry Pr**criptk>u

"

from your dealer. Use it as dhoct. J.
It is a tonic which builds tip tsastrength and vitality of hens, with-
out overgtimulatmg or injuring theegg producing organs. It result* aro
not entirely satisfactory, return thecmptjysarton and receive a refund
of your money.?Dr. L. D. LeGear HMod., Co,. St. Mo. «

BLANK 1 j
BOOKS [

Journals* Ledgers*
Day Books*

Time Books*
Counter Books* [j
Tally Books*
Order Books*
Large Books*
Small Books*

Pocket Memo., I? %
/est. Pocket Memo., I

&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham* N. C

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
is at the bottom of mo3t
digestive ills.

KMioiDS
I for Indigestion afford pleas-
i ing and prompt relief from

the distress ofacid-dyspepsia. 9
MADE CY SCOTT A BOWNE

You Can Cure Thct Backache.
j" Pain along the hack, dizziness, headache

and genn< ra< languor. Oct a package Ot
1 Mother Gray s Aubtnlla Loaf, the pleasant

1 root iin'l herb euro for Kidney* Bladder wk
i- and ITiinary trouble#. Whon vou foel all ~M

1 run down, tired, weak and without energy J
. u«o this remarkable combination v 1 r attire,

berba and root*.' As a regulator It has IfglP
qusl. Mother Grsy's AustralUm-JUttS-aH
Huld by Druggist* or sent by snail for 10eta fr
?smplv scut fre<-. Aildres*, TJH» Motbsr,

' Uary Co.. Le B»v. iW. V 'JSe
f nßgfi^M

Wheu 'all the avflH
Hies and rats and mice are SNflfl
"gee, won't it be some grMßtn-d
life!" Are yon helping get rid of
thorn?


